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Requirement- s-
When build your homo this spring you'll require site to

ilu AUn ernfit In no imnmUnr . riti InninlU, i

irlp light and telephone' service-- at hand, The lot must be jn a.?progressive fllstrlct Itf must bVlevel and sightly with fltjo soil and'- - "

bo of good size,

All these requirements are met in First addition, And plie-

rs are very low, only $300 a 50 x 120 foot all Improve-

ments paldi and terms to suit your income, See us first,

Reynolds "Development Co,
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Rusty Water
It almost always conies from

Wlicrc red or rusty water occurs,

tho hot water faucots. Tho water is discolored l)ecniso of tho
I flt,nf tho Insldo of tho hot water piping In tho Iioubo and la

not dirt or foreign matter, for If It woro then both tlio hot and

cold wnter would bo discolored. Tlio hot water piping In sumo

houses causes moro rust than In othorB, duo to tho galvanized

coating of tho pipes being of poorer quality. Wlion placing iiow

or repairing old water piping, Insist on your plumbor using tho

best grade of galvanized Iron plpo of riot less than tlirco-fourth- a

loch diameter.
Where rusty hot water is cnpoclally bad it can bo remedied to

a considerable extent by having a plumber attach an Inoxpcnslvo

device to tho water plpo cntorlng tho hot wator coll or stovc-ibac- k

for tho Introduction of a small amount of lime each week.

Tho llmo added to tho hot wator will largely provont tho format-

ion of rust In tho hot wator pipes, but It will malco tho water
somewhat harder and rcqtiiro moro soap.

Don't heat your hot wator Biipply too hot. A tomporaturo of
HO degrees Is sufficient for all ordinary nBOS of hot wator and to
exceed this causes trouble Flush tho' rust out of tho bottom of
your hot wator tank at least tanco n wook. Every hot wator
tank should have a faucet for thin purpose

COOS BAY
WATER COMPANY

MAltHIWIISriD'AND NOItTIl itarfl), onKGON..
1'

High Quality Gfoperies;i
Our own prompt and particular delivery service- - Ef-

ficient clerks being out of tha high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi- -

x

ness makes v ":.''?,
Conner & Hoagland

The Leading Grocers Dealers in Gopd Groceries--- .

797 South Broadway. ' Phones 348-- J and 326

I--

onsider tfoe Want
Ad"

IK.
If you have anything to' sell; if you want tfthReMielp
of any description; jf 'you-desir- e to ljuy or exchange
any article, you can save yourself, tinie, anpoyance
and much expense by using .;
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he Times Want
Ad" Columns

Every day THE TIMES goes into nearly 2000 homes
-a-nd an average of five people read eacii and ev-

en TIMES that is printed. "This makes a total of
10000 people who read THE TIMES want ad co-

lons daily. This is mpje than half the population
of Coos County and surely you will find in such a
multitude just what you want. The cost of a want
ad

small-an?tT- sm1nt not to . exceed 15
words will be run ?h,5wo lionfedutrvG;' issue of THE
TIMES for 30 cents.

lUs u( t:c?
Want

Ul, 1 1 III 5

44 Ad" Way

Call 160 for Plat.

DAIRY and
CREAMERY

a
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FEED THE DRY COWS.

Pays to Hnvo Animals In Good Condi-
tion at Calving Time.

Milk Insurance? Probably you bavo
not heard It cnlled that, but feeding a
dry cow Is Insnranco against next
year's low yield, and nothing else,
writes Georgo Leslie In tho Country
Gentleman. Visiting farms all over tho I

United States, I bavo often lmd Intel-
ligent men tell mo It "cost enough to
feed tho coxvs when they wcro milking
without paying for grain to put Into
them when they wcro dry nnd doing
nothing." They do not rcnllzo that
nothing on four feet Is nearer pcrpctunl
motion than tho dairy cow, milking or
dry.

The dry cow Is doing three things
building up the calf's body. storing up
llesh, not fnt, to draw upon when she

rfjBHSWJBKSSBBHBfcWiBliW3x3Wi
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4 Tlio cattlo on tlio Islnnd Of Cutrn- -
4 rioy, ha nliio on tho nclcliliorliiK 3

j lJlnnds of, Jemoy nnd Aldcrnoy, j
J wcro undoubtedly Imported orljl- -
5 nolly from Normnndy. Thoro wu 4
j a dlvorRcnco In broedlnir, liowover,
j nnd, wlillo tho Jcracyman noucht to

brcl o cow of jrrtnt beauty, tlio $)

5 Oucrniioymon tuek tu Mn yellow 5

4 nnd whlto oow, firm In hla fnltli In 'i
5 her ability to brlnjr profit. Tli

Inw nreventu tho Importation of for- - S

S cIkii cattle, so tho GuornBoy br'''. S

J ImH rcmnlncrt jiuro. tho picwr t
v! bIiowh n (luernsoy cow.

A

..lJ..K5.$tli.;'5'?"$':"?''5",
conies in, and kceplnn up hcro'" 'jM
lly health. Wnter. hay nnd i

will not do theso tlitiiRH. and If tl.o oow
pets nothliiK clsu tlio milk I'alU trill
not lie bo full by many dozen qwaiH
ivlipn Klin comes 111.

When, after n couple of months of
fnlrly pood yield, your cow DvKltin to
hlacUeii off Instead of heeplns on nnd
doliijj.woll for ten moiillis, you have
evidence tluit nho was not jrlven tb
feed Hhe tdiuultl hnvo had when dtji
The cow l(iihlK.U her own wniiiout
liody tlRMies. builds the hones, blood

and flesh of her calf and innlces I bo
mill; Mio itlves nil Uwn tlio feed you
put Into her manner, Whllo she Is dry
she uses 'It all for body bulldliw fr
bers-el- f nnd her calf, but If you shorten
her feed It Is the cow that rocs willi-mr- .

not tho calf. As H IokIchI conso- -

ijiicucc tho cow calves In poor llesh and
has nothing to draw upon for mills pro-

duction In the way of body llcuh. whbh .

Is mainly protein, nnd can innko only
tho milk you o her feed for. which I

Is not nil she Is cnpablo of, The cow
that l fed well whllo dry lays by a

storo of red llesh. and when fiiio calves
sho has that to draw upon for weeks,
thus allowing you to feed her lightly at
first nnd then moro heavily, so that she
tomes to her full flow at about the
Bamo tlmo tho straw fed cow beglnu to

shrink.
Up to two weeks before calving the

dry cow should lie given the ration she
Js fed to make milk: then It should bo
oiinnirnii m iMiunl oarts of grotuul oats
qnd wheat bran, with a small amount.'
about Iinir u pounii, or misecu mi wvu.
It Is assumed (hat bran and Unwed
form part of tho milking rntliiii. Hough

. - ... . ... ui.,.i,i i

ago ami succuienco me " " '
hnvo alw.nys, but the sllnge or roots or
beet pulp can be decreased while blio Is

dry. ,

'Courage.
"10, what, la courage r
"Courage, my boy, In whit yQur fa--i

Iber showo when Jie kocpn Ids bIivi-- oii
when" ho comes Into the houso teveral
hours later than he told your mother
ho would be." Detroit Free Tress.

Coos Hay Times Want Ads aio of
direct nnd juactlail u ofulncss to
all In finding a congenial
mill biiltablo placo In vhcli to Ilvo.j
Persons having Jiousos to rciitj
should avail themselves of tlio

offered by tbco sma'l niM,

coos BArririEs want ads
Low Cost High Efficiency)
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g A' Beautiful Quality of Dottlo ,
O Green Drondcloth Is Used Here. O
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A MIAHT BTIinCT nnrr.

This rntlier Jiiveullo trottctir has a
box coat with Interesting 'buttons
grouped In a novel wny ns fasteners.
A harmonious effect Is gained by tho
uniform way opossum fur is banded
around the bottom of tho skirt, coat,
sleeves and collar. Tho velvet hat
takes now lines and Is llnlNhcd with a
uiolro ribbon and a smart Jet hatpin.

A HANDSOME FROCK.

Decomlno to tho Woman Who Can
Wear Rather Severe Effect!.

Sn'e 'green wowtcu"! with a hlouso
that ImH sot-o- n box plaltn xcctntiiKly
cuntlnucil down tho Hldrt, makes (his
Kooil looUlnir eostuinc. Tlio full stclrt
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CQUVQin ANP BTYI.E.

lias limit trlminliig nt the bottom of
the plaits, the wine fffeet being gain-

ed nt the waist line, which Is hot oK

with u fnmrt blHcIt patoiiflcuttier belt.
Tlitj tlltod sin: neavor suiior unit coin
p.'cjiM ,thl. cone tutsss has two lly

away wiiuc wuik im uiiiiiuuib

Cup CusUrcb (BolbrdK
Heat u tuii:t of uilik In u double

tiollw but tw nut bring it ijulte to the
boil Heat five u$g lu'it mid stir into
thepi half a cupful or sugar. (Jn this
mixture-- pour the hcaldlng mill; 'very
tir.idually. lwailngstoiidlly all the tlmo.
He-ur- to the double hollor and cook,
Mtliilug constantly until the custard Is

thick enough to" coat 'the spoon. If
lm:ifd longer Mum HiIh It will cunllo
and separate. Homove the' custard
from Hie tiro, season with two tea-- 1

xpuonfulH of viinill.i nnd set asldo to I

cool. When cold nem b fill glasses or
cups with the mixture-- nnd heap with
a merlnguo mado by whipping the
whites f I lie eggs stiff with two tablo--

spooufuls of sugar. I

u
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I Billy Atwood's!
I Degree I

J It Was at Least J
Honorably Earned

J By DVVIGHT NORWOOD J
?ttt4otttotttott?

"Hilly," said .loliu Atwood to his sou,
"1 hnvo something of great linportauco
to say to you before your departure for
college. You mo going to receive what
I have always regretted uot having re-

ceived myself a university education.
It depends upon you whether you tuko
advantage of this great bcucllt I am
going to glvo you or throw It away.
If I were In your place I would study
hard In order that I might tako un

stand In tho world. I would
eschew everything but my books, try
to tniic all the prizes"

"I'athcr," tlio boy broko In, "I'm go-lu- g

to college to plcnso you. I'd rather
go Into a ninchllio shop and amuse
myself with tools than worry over
books. I uuvur could lenrn anything
by studying hard to do It; I must do
It And when 1'tc done U ouco I can
do It n gal n and the second tlmo hotter
than the llrst and go on Improving on
what I have done. However, 1 doubt
If u college education will hurt mo.
and If I can get through honorably I'll
do so, but I won't go through by doing
what I hear bo many do passing ex-

aminations by Illegitimate means."
"You needn't tesort to lllegltlmnto

means if you'll glvo your tlmo and at-

tention to your Atudlcs."
"'Well, good by, father. 111 do tho

best I can."
William Atwood whllo a freshman

ntrovq to plcnso his father by attend-
ing to his studies. Hut when he en mo
to tho examinations ut tlio end of the
first, year ho ran up against certain
subjects upon which ho must ha exam-
ined that ho hnd no tasto for and upon
which he was as stupid as nny dunce.
Thcru was Hinall chanco of his passing
an examination In any of them. Ho
had been picked oift for ono of the
mnlustiiys of the college In Its athletic
contests, and the college did not wish
to lose him. Homo of tho bust students
In his class offered surrepHHously to
help him with li! examination papers,
but sliico he was obliged to sign n
statement that ho had not received
such help ho declined tho offer. They
argued that receiving such help was a
common pmetlco among the-- students,
but they did not move Hilly. How-
ever, ho wum such a favorite with tho
professors that those passing on his
examination papers gnvo him tho bcuc-
llt of sundry doubts nnd cleared him
by n small fraction?

When the spring opened Hilly was
called upon for twlrler of the univer-
sity baseball team and won largely by
his own efforts the championship for
his college for that season. Again the
faculty treated his examination papers
clastlcally and scraped him through the
Until examination for the year.

Hilly was as succowftil at football
as at twirling, lie was a husky fel-

low and as spry as husky. When In
November the game between bis col-leg-

and Its principal ilval was play-
ed n run he made celebrated ut the
tliiic won the championship for bis
team, and ho wus curried olf the Held
with the usual eelnt. Again be was
tided over his I'Mium lly the professors,
for he resolutely refused to be helped
by his classmates.

After this It became sn axiom a self
evident iruth-amo- iig both faculty nnd
Mudcuts that Hilly Atwood must, by
hook or by crook, be hooxtud Hiroitgli
college. It didn't make any dl'Tcrcucc
to Hilly how It was done provided be
was not called upon to sign n false

hUti-uifiil- . The tivulty wtiv liitcioxi-e-

In keeping a man who by winning
champion athletic games was attract-
ing attention to tho college, and the
students were Intcrosted hi the glory
attending the winning of the gumes.

And so It was that In one way or an-

other Hilly, Mile a scow
In n shallow stream, leplete with ob-

structions, was floated on till he ap-

proached the lliuil examinations for his
degree. His father went on to kcu him
graduate, arriving (ho day ufter the
exutns bad been finished, (.'rousing tho
campus, ho met the president, who the
moment he saw him rushed forward,
seized his hand and exclaimed;

"We've got him through:"
"WhoV"
"Your son. Tho exumlneni In raoa-physic- s

declared they couldn't possibly
pass him on that subject. 1 called for
the papers, found an uiublguous an-

swer to a question, Interpreted It fa-

vorably and made the mark three hun-

dredths nbovc the minimum. We're
all delighted." '

Mr, Atwood tried to look pleased, but
fnllcd. He left tho president much
disappointed- - that Hilly had barely
fceraped through college. He Inquired
o'f a student he met who was tho vale-
dictorian of the graduating class nnd
was surprised to receive for answer
"Hill Atwood." Upon expressing his
astonishment the young man added,
"Oil. I was thinking of the mnii who
won the game for us the other day,"

"(Jreat heavens,'" muttered Hill's r.

"Can tt be that In college tho
man who kick's has taken the placo of
fho man who thinks?"

The next day Mr. Atwo.od took his
son home, and tho athlete wus escorted
to the station by most of the students
and u number of tjie-- faculty, Tho val-

edictorian went to the train alone
Hilly Atwood lmd lnb bin

strength from his mother's mi I,j hh
father being rather u dellt'utc uiau uud,

u i: ::
nt the time his son was graduated wltb
a diploma whldi should have read In-

stead of "bachelor of arts" "bachelor
of athletics," was In poor health. Ho
nursed his disappointment ut tils son's
poor Intellectual showing in secret, but
did not reproach him. One tiling In
Ullly's college career ho was proud of
the boy had not achieved his diploma
by dishonorable means. And this mat-
ter set the father to thinking. After
nil, was It wise to place a temptation
before mere boys such us In till bis own
career had never been Imposed upon
himself? He thought uiUch on this
matter, but did not arrive at any solu-

tion of the problem.
John Atwood, soon after Hllly's re-

turn from the university, found It nec-
essary to close out his business and
seek a salaried position. Ho attribut-
ed his HI success to his want of educa-
tion and, finally, to having spent so
much money on putting his son through
college. Helng well liked, it was sug-

gested to liltn by friends that If bo
would run for a lucrntlvo olllco they
would give him their support. Ho con-

sented nnd was nominated by the best
men in the town ou an Independent
ticket to run against n man supported
by as corrupt a gang of scoundrels ns
ever remained out of Jail. From tho
moment of his nomination the opposi-
tion managers decided flint If ho could
not be defeated by fair means he in nut
be by foul. Certain of Atwood's sup-

porters were let Into this decision.
Some of them wore disposed to expect
a failure.

Hilly Atwood at a conference with
the manager of it daily newspaper
agreed that If given the uso of its col-

umns during the campaign he would
not only show up the methods of the
opposition, but would tako the respon-
sibility for doing so upon his own
xliottlders. He was assigned n desk
In a room by himself, which was micd
for a reception room by the editor, no
ono being ublo to get nt (hat function-
ary 'without lRiM-iln- through nilly's
sanctum. Hme Iw wroto sundry arti-
cles, accusing Ids father's opponent of
such rnscnlly proceedings that tho town
was shocked.

Tho inanngcra of the attackod candi-
date held a meeting, at which ways
and menus for stopping tho accusations
wcro discussed. Blnco they wcro true
and could bo proved, It was decided 'to
compel the accuser to' withdraw thorn
by nn overawing process. .Tint Don-all-

one of the most iiowcrful of tlio
henchmen, s bclcclcd to go to the
editor of tlio pnpqr publishing tho
charges nnd dciunmi a. retraction, Jim
clifyta 11 o'clock In tho morning for tho
purpose nud found Hilly in his sanctum
writing the second article of tho cam
pntgn. He had decorated tho room
with trophies ho had taken during his
college course. There veio Hvo cham-
pion hats of rare wood and exquisite
llulsh. suvornl silver cups, a wlro mask,
nnd on each corner of his desk-- was a
hnscball.

"Where's tho editor?" asked Mr. Don-ally- .

"What do you wont to seo him
about?" was Hllly's reply.

"I want him to retract them lies ho
wroto about the election."

"I wroto them."
"Well, you've got to publish a retrac-

tion tomorrow morning or I'll take one
out of your hide."

"You get t nit of here."
Hilly rose, and each stood looking

the other over mid sizing up Ills
chnnces of victory, for It was evident
tluit the matter between them would
be settled by force. Hilly took mciitnt
account of Ills muiil'loiis, consisting of
sporting prizes, his enemy showing his
own resources by pushing back his
coal and fumbling nt bis hip. Hut
since his enemy made ho mott.in to use
any wen pou except such as nature had
provided him Doually did not go Into
his pocket. It Is a pretty low grade of
polities wheie politicians dare to use
llrciirms.

"You have no right here, nnd I give
you warning tluit if you don't vacate
the place I'll throw you downstairs."

"I'll vacate the place when 'I have
hnd satisfaction," said Mr. Pounlly
doggedly.

Hilly took a step forward, and his
enemy put bN hand Into his hip pocket,
at the same time taking a step back-
ward., which carried him to the door-wil- y

and very near the landing.
Hilly sprung for the man and. shov.

lug him through the open door, Kent
lilm down tlio stairway. Doually re-

turned, holding a revolver. It was
knocked out or his hand by one of the
b'isebnil that had decorated Hllly's
desk. Then Hilly Jumped for him and
sent htm downstnlra again. A second
tiiao tho henchman returned with an-rtin- r

revolver In tho other hnnd, which
Hta, eliminated with a prize bat and
tvx the third time-- tackled his opponent.

"U time Donally made a better
A., iit. grappling Billy, uud the two
urugglod toward the In tiding. There
Hilly carried his man over, nnd both
Went down tho stairs. Hut Hllly's foot-

ball practice enabled him to keep on
top. and when they reached tho bot-

tom llonnlly's censes had been knock-
ed iirt of him.

Tills ended the tight. The next morn-
ing uu account of it appeared in all the
papers. Tho opposition concluded to
remain dormant till tho reform move-
ment had been forgotten, and the elec-

tion was h landslide for John Atwood.
"Hilly." he Mild to hl son when the

triumph was anuoun 'cd. "you needn't
mind about not being a wholnr. You're
good enough for me ns you are. My
salary will bo $l.00O You can have
half of it with which to enter upon any
career you like."

"Don't want a cent, father, I've
decided to go Into railroading. I shall
begin tomorrow by firing on a locomo-
tive."

Hilly tbo next morning before tiny-lig-

put on overalls nnd began his ca-

reer After passing thiougb every n

from fireman to supirliitendeut
be bei nme president of tho toad.
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Rove to
Dress

Children

n

It Is the worst of mistaken pride to
overdress a baby. If ever simplicity
nerds to bo thrust upon nny ono the,
baby Is the proper object The clothes
may ho ns dainty as you please, but
they must bo simple nnd the fewer tho
better. Hnblcs feel the cold end heat
more than adults, and they need frco
play for their rapidly growing bodies.

I.nyetto garments nre no longer
elaborate and nre provided In Branll

numbers. Not mora than six drcssca
nor moro than tl;-c- e slghtgovns nra
In the tlrst out.It. The drtawca nro
mado without yokes, but tho material
Is neat, plain nnd briwtltcliod. If lnco
Is used It Is mostly a very narrow edg-In- g,

almost ns ficgth as flic goods.
Hand sewing counts for much lu tho
beauty of such articles. Uaby'a first
ehort clothes may reach to the solei
of his little shoes, ns usually by the
tlmo ho Is able to stand ho will hnvo
grown so that tho druos will ba
short enough uot to bo in thu wny.
When ho Is rendy to tnko the Drst
steps turn the dresses up nt tho shoo
tops, and ns ho grows toiler irradnnlljt
mako tho length of the dresses shorter
until rlicy aro Just about to tho bond
of tbo knee.

Clothes lie much nenrer to chornctoe
than many of us nuspect, and no moth'
en docu hor full duty by her children
who does not mnko their clothing rt

mnttcr of enroful study nnd scrupulouu
attention. Dress n child consplcuowdy
every day with bright colors, ribbons
and fancy frocks and you will aurcly
dovelop In tho child n display lovlmj
disposition, vanity, forwardness and
self consciousness.

A child's wnrdrobo docs not call for
great variety. It should compilso no
mpro garments thnn nro consistent
with comfort and tidiness. Why buy
moro dresses br suits than nro needed
when they nr6 euro to bo outgrown?
Instead of ranking nn endless number
of garments to bo outgrown Inslend oC

outworn, mnko your little daughter
four ench of pottlconts, drawers, plnlri
and nftcmoon dresses nnd two whlt,
laced trimmed bntlsto ones for drew
occasions. Do uot permit her to wear
In tho iriornlng tho hnlf Boiled dread
worn Iho previous nfternoou, hut in-

stead put on her a dqrjc oue-plcc- e dresa
with bloomers to match.

Many mothers wisely dresa their lit-tl-o

girls lu cotton fockB all winter..
With leggings, sweators, uloomon and
warm coats for outdoor llfo thlrf cus-
tom makes for comfort lu Btcnni hcntctl
homes. Llttlo scrgo gowns with bloom-er- s

to match and ono-plcc- o frocks oyer
pretty gulmpcs may take tho placo of
thin .ones, but suitable clothing next
tho skin make ginghams, piques nnd
such inntoiluls useful even durut.? cold
months.

footwenr Is attractive, but
grimy llttlo knees and soiled socks nre
not, while good quality stockings nnd
black or tan leather shoes are always
presentable nud with leggings are com-rortab-

nil winter.
For wear with afternoon dresses

make two wnl.q petticoats of cambric,
tucked and tiii'imed with effective but
durable einbroMeiy The other two.
for wear with her best .dresses, make
of nainsook uud trim ithvM with line
linen tondiou. Jlie afternoon
dresses lire muslin tor tlio four. Trim
one with einliinltlcrV. uuntbcr with lnco,
a ltdrd, wllh bntiils umrioo foinih with
hand euiluoldeo. '

No two of l lie dresses will lo'ok'iillke,
yet when ilic.i aie n much worn for
further use you faslly niiike from
the poitloiis Ntl'l 'i BM..I iiudltlon two
dresses whli li vl.l lil, us ivull ns en-

tirely new in. s. Mim.o i:.rw
cutting it, in, 1.' ...o.r. i.v a uiitf
plC pnllerii A dies i.note In tills
fashion ami "ivn-.-l r..u.i ih. lack
from tl)eiierh to Item Is b.inH in half
tho time It lakes f.r one wliVt, pmt be
lipped oxer the Ironing board. Ton

inn frequently muke the gulni(..J from
your own partly worn lingerie xvalsts.

When Your Qwsator Is Coiled.
Knitted or crocheted nxveiiters or

scarfs can be lu look like nex
If the sweater Is folded as flat as pos-slbl- e.

placed carefully lu a pltloxvcaso
and run thiough at intervals xvlth bast-
ing thread to keep It In position It can
be washed with tho ordinary flannels.
Hut If It Is a very Oolleatu sweator It Is
best to xviisli It separately lu soapsuds
made by dissolving a cake of shaved
whlto soap in enough boiling water to
mnko ii gallon ami to this adding n ta-

blespoon f til of on gall. House It up
and down xvlth the hands, but do not
rub It. Squeeze out the xvater by pat-
ting between the bauds and rinse lit
three xvutera. Then vrlng It, placo
betxveen txvo dry sheets and txvjsr
lightly. Tress whllo still hot xvlth a
xva rm Iron.

That Petticoat Flounce
This season the petticoat tlounco Is

usually meant to distend the bottom
of the dress skirt xvlth xvhlch It Is
xvorn-usua- lly, hut not nlwoys. Tlio
favorite tlounco Is deep, but It Is han-

dled In various xvnys, sometimes being
Minplyjgnthercd and having from ono
to several tiny rufllcs atop of It to ob-

tain n desired bouffant effect. A prcUy
model Is that tlounco which is accordion
Plaited and xvhlch has about Its ed(?e.
run through tho hem as through a cas-
ing, a cable cord to distend It Tha
smocked flounce Is of course lovely
mid n bcHUtirulgarmout which the girl
who litis plenty of leisure may make.


